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The Methodist ladles Aid Boclet)
trill meet next Wrdnonday afternoon
September 26 with Mm. Oocar O'Hnn

Hon at 2: SO o'clock. Mrs. (Vllannon
hits arranged for apectal ontertain
went for the afternoon and all mem

bers and friends are cordtully Invltei

to be preacnt.

Mrs. K. C. Whotatone. of Casper.
"Wyoming, was a week-en- d visitor at
the home of her duughtcr, Mra.

Frank Merritt. She was on her way
home from attending a family reun
ion at Exlra, Iowa. Mrs. Whetstone
left Sunday night.

Spencer Griffith, daughter and
BUd daughter o f Thermopolt
Wyoming were Alliance visitors here
Monday between trains, being on
their way east for a visit with rela
tlves While the Griffiths were
guests of W. H. Swan and W. W.
Norton homes. Mr. Griffith is an old
resident of Alliance, having been one
of the pioneeers of the city. He at
one time, owned the llarve Kllis pro-
perty here. Mr. Norton took the
Griffiths about town in the car and
they could not help but marvel at
the wonderful growth and advance-
ment of the city since the time they
left here. Mr. Griffith is running an
apartment house at Thermopoils and
is doing well.

Sam Smith and son Robert left
Wednesday night for Klnmudy, III.,
for a visit with Mr. Smith's mother
and sister of a couple of weeks. Mr.
Smith lives southeast of Alliance on
his rale Mra. Smith will vialt in
the city during their absence.

W. M. Wilson of Wilson Bros., fur-

niture dealers, returned to Alliance
Saturday noon from Kansas City, fol-

lowing a week spent there In purchas-
ing two car loads of new furniture for
their store here.

TO TRADE! We have a tract of
225 acres of nice land to trade for
horses. What have you? Burns
Real Estate Agency, Alliance, Ne-

braska.

WANTED! Boy of twelve years
desires Job working before and af-

ter school and on Saturdays. In-

quire at Herald Office.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS for rent.
Rooms can be seen at any time by
calling at 306 East 3rd Steeet. In
desirable location and near business
district.

Miss Eva Laurence goes to Tor-rmgto-

Wyoming this week to vis-

it her uncle, Alfred Rodgers, who is
the nvy and will leave for China
next work. Miss Laurence's mother
will return to Alliance with her.

1'enple who have oil stoves which
use wicks should look to their wick
riupply. Iocal dealers find it Increas-
ingly difficult to secure these wicks.
The little coal stove which sits in the
corner of the room on a cool fall day
and etnlta clouds of greasy smoke (if
ihe wick is not trimmed) is a welcome
friend.

Paul' II. Pa Him, blvigfon engineer
for the Nebraska Telephone Co., and
W. A. Johnson, engineer, both o
Omaha were In the city Tuesday
They drove from here to Ellsworth
to make a preliminary survey of tho
proposed toll lines between here and
EIh worth via Ha ffland, Antloch and
Ijakosldc. The telephone service
from these towns at the present tim
Is unsatisfactory owing to the fac
that it Is over farmer lines and car
ries with It many conveniences of try
ing to get continuous service for
towns over country lines.

Dr. Morris will speak at the Meth-
odist church Sunday morning on
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"The Silence of Jesus," and on Sun-

day evening on "Practical Christian-
ity." There was a rousing good
league meeting last Sunday evening.
It is hoped the meeting this week
will be even better. league mets at
V o'clock. Prachlng at 8 o'clock.

A Hawk and a Hymn.
Charles Wesley, brother of John We

lay, who founded the Methodist church
wrota soma fl.WX) hymns. "Jesus, Lov

r of My Soul," was the most populai
of any hs wrote. He got the Idea fo.
this one dsy as hs was sitting at hi

desk. A bird pursued by a hawk flev
lu at the open window. The hawk
afraid to follow, flew awsy, and We
ley, struck by tho incident, was at onc
lnsptred To write a soug, applying wha
ha had witnessed to our spiritual lift

Kansas City Star."

"I've been hturglng myself to dis-
traction ever since dad gave me a pearl
necklace for my birthday."

"If yon need any assistance you
know where to come for it." Town
Topics.

"Don't you think that young folks
ought to be taught how to spend
money?"

"Humph! see you never sent a boy
of vnurs to .liege." Baltimore

Fall

- Many new exclusive models in
Women's Fall Boots and Shoes are
being displayed at tills 6tore.

Splendid quality shoes that no-bo-

could question as to stylo ex-

cellence at prices you can pay.

DON'T FAIL TO COME

IN AND SHE THE
NEW MODELS THIS
WEEK OR NEXT.

FALL TIME
Is The Time Build
Garage

Granary

Hog House

Chicken House

Coal House

Implement Shed

Spud Cellar

Cattle Shed

Women's New
Footwear

LOWRY'S SHOE STORE
Alliance, Nebraska

To
A valuable car will depricate very rapidly in value and
use unless it is properly protected from the cold weather.

Thousands of dollars are lostto the farmers of this state
by poor granaries and insufficient storage facilities.

Well protected hogs fatten quicker and are a better im-
provement.

Do not allow your chickens to roost all over the farm.
Give them a building of their own.

Coal slacks very rapidly when exposed to the elements.
Save dollars and get better service by storing your coal
in a well built shed.

An implement shed is a necessity on every farm and
ranch. They quickly pay for themselves in saving ma-
chinery from rust and decay.

Hold your spuds for the high prices in the winter. Pro-
tect them by a well-bui- lt cellar. We have the heavy
timebrs needed.

The modern ranch protects its valuable stock by building
of sheds. Lumber is much cheaper than beef.

The policy of the FOREST LUMBER COMPANY is to
provide the quality and service. Wc carry an immense
stock of all kinds and grades of lumber and are able to
fill orders of all sizes quickly and in a satisfactory

FOREST LUMBER CO.
GEO. A.HEILMAN, Mgr.

Phone 73 Alliance, Nebraska
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Beautiful

Blouses
for Fall ,

In a Season When Tailored
Suits Triumph

THIS BIDS FAIR to be one of the
biggest Blouse seasons in many years-Th- e

Tailored Suit has a vogue greater than ever
and as a consequence, Blouses for wear
with them are more varied and wider in
price scope than ever.

The new Fall Blouses have recently
arrived from New York, and as we unpack
them, we are more than pleased .with their
exceptional daintiness and charm. Geor-
gette Crepe is the leader in semi-tailore- d

models, lace frill models, some with Jabots
and high or low neck styles- - v

You will be pleased with the variety,
and the prices as well.

$5 to $12.50
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PUBLIC AUCTION
As one of my sons is attending the University and the other is called to service in the United States

army, I am compelled sell off my dairy cattle and go out of the dairy business. Therefore I will offer
at Public Auction at my place 3 miles north of the Alliance Post Office on what is known as the old
Reaves place, beginning at 1:00 o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
the following described stock and property:

Cattle
30 head milk cows 5 stock cows
10 head yearling heifers 12 head steer calves

16 head heifer calves

6 Head of Horses 6
2 black geldkigs, 4 yr old 3 yearling horse colts

1 sucking colt, 4 months old

Hogs
1 brood sow and 5 pigs 1 brood sow heavy with pig

Miscellaneous
1 3-u- nit Sharpies milker, all complete
1 Ford automobile, 4 passenger and delivery car
1 4 H.P. gasoline engine

TCDUC All sums under $25 cash. Six months time will be given on all ac
I LiMTsCj. counts above $25 at 8 percent interest. Daner to he anomved hv rlprl

C. L. POWELL, Owner
Col. H. P. COURSEY, Auct. FRANK ABEGG, Clerk


